
of faeh jjropoiitions to be true. And if error may
be dated in a treatise of geometry in order to Elu-
cidate truth it certainly may be admitted in a news-
paper : more especially if at the promulgation of
f'uch error we sincerelybelieve it to be truth.

You charge it home to my conscience to confefs
my firisof baring by omiHtons or otherwise diflio-
pouted the'dignity of virtue, aud violated the ma-
jeftyof truth.

Whether you are now or ev?r have been a Poptfh
piieft, and engaged in the balinefj of auricular
confeffion, I am not certain ; but 1 conceive that
it is rather Jesuitical to endeavour to extort from
my conscience, a confeffion of my public political
iniquities, when yoti pretend that you po.Tefs all the
materials necessary to their demonstration. Corae
on, my dear fir, open your budget, display those
witcheries plots and coufjjiracy, with jour'faits
and arguments; and prove to the public that you
have not dealt altogether in assertion, when you
haveratiked *ie with Milton's fiend the prototype
of iniquity. ;The Editor of the Delaware Gazette.

IQR THE GAZETTE OF TUL UNITED STATE;.
? \

Mr. TENNO,
A Charleston Paper of the 17th lilt, having fallen

into my hands, I fend you a part of it, containing a cu-
rious lketth of the itate of Politics in this quarter?

i: may amuse some, and inftruift others of your read-
er;. I bivc made a few remarks on the cover, \yhich
v ou may subjoin to the printed article.

Your6, CRITO.
f » -? ®

From the S. C. State Gazette.
Mcflrs. Timothy & Mason,

The following extract throws greatlight upon our po-
litical hemisphere, and cannot fail to be acceptable
to that pirt of the community who are, by local
ar.d other circumfUnces, precluded an open view of
governmental measures. They are, therefore, much
at your fcrvice., 4 Friend to the People.

Philadelphia, o£i. 10 1795.
" Much has pafled in review tince I lall wiote

to you, all tending to open the eyes of the sleepy,
and too credulous. Call to mind my friend the ob-
servation, the just observation made by yo.uifclf
eighteen months ago, " If we were to relate to

our fellow citizens all we know and have witnefTed
we should be acting imprudently towards ourselves ;

Those daysof idolatry and implicit faith and confi-
dence are fact passing away, even in the eallern
itates. Men now fee, who would not fee before.
" Alas, how have we been deceived in Mr.
H -n." He and his fadtion have nearly ruined
our country, and made a tool of our good P .

.Suchis the open language of men now, who wtre
friends of funding and bwk systems, to treasury in-
fluence, and implicit confidence. All this they

l 111
* i 1?

- . 'wll \u25a0

lee, long agor- Out of evil good oft cometh.?
Had men, good and virtuouscitizen*, seen the cer-
tain consequence of Mr. H n's measures fodn-
ti 1 had .they allowed themselves to fee that the
P? the government, the country ; its welfare,
peace, happiness, and honour were in the hands of
a set of men, determinedto make all to their
agrandizenentand monopolyot power ; had theyseen thisfooner much trouble might have been pre-
vented. That a concuflion is at hand 1 mult be-ilieve, for these men have, in the monied, and part
of the commercial interest, a strong party, leaving
nothing undone to suppress andkeep under the real
voice of the gieat body of Yeomanry throughout
the eaftrrn and middJe llates. I trust, in this au
tempt they will be foiled. In my excursion thro'
theeaftern Rates, which was made for the purpose
of fully fatisfjring myfelf; in whatever societies I

> mixed, and I made* point of mixing a good deal,
and conversing with every 1 intelligent man 1 met
with', 1 found seven eighths of the people not only
eppofed to the treaty, but disgusted with the ad-
ministration ; firmlypersuaded that they have bees
facrificing the honor and best interests of th« coun-
try. I had long conversations with intelligent and
influential men and they, ftrie and all, allured m«

, that all the Eastern llales (Connecticut excepted)
were oppof«J to the treaty, and that fyllcm of in-
trigue and,wickcd policy that contrived it. I am
at a lofsfora rational cause for Connecticut's gener-
allyapproving of the treaty, unless it is that a very
few influential men, such as W?h diredt theirmea-

the likings or disliking of the (late. I rode
a gooddeal, up and down, through that (late, and
remained some time in il. ] thought it
as the eaufe ; things bad too much that appearance.
In Jetfey, New York, Rhode Island, MafTuchu-
fetts, and New Hampftiire, the efforts of the mo-
nied and ot a part of the mercantileinterest to keep
under and suppress the general sentiment of difgult
and dilfatisfadtionare as evident as the fun at noon-
day; but lam aflured that they will not be able to j
do it. -

A quarrel and open breach bas taken place bet-
ween the President and Mr. Randolph. This breach
is too wide ever to be clofe'J. While I was wri-
ting this letter the latter called on me with ihcfirft
proof, {beet of an intended publication. When it
is out I will fend it to you. By this quarrel much
cabinet measures will be made public. The cause
of the quarrelis an intercepted letter from Mr. Fau-
chet, the French Minister, tothe Executive Coun-
cil of France, in which report fays there is an ex-
preflion conveying some idea of Mr. Randolph ha-
ving handled French money. This letter wasfent
by Lord Grenville to Mr. Hammond, and by him
given to iftrr Wolcott, who delivered it td the Pre-
sident. He sent tor Mr. Randolph, and, in the
presence of Mr. Wolcott aud Mr. Pickering treat-
ed him as he fays, so indelicately that he instantly
rcfigned the seal of of&ce. Mr. Randolph avers
total innocence. In the letter, lam told Governor
M? n and Mr. D s are imjjlieated as having
purpofcly promoted, with Mr. Randolph, the in-
fnrre£Uo« in the five weltern counties of this state.
I am told there is much curious matter in the let-
ter. Mr. Z. is mentioned i« it a3 having affared
Mr. Fauchet that the Atlantic states were opposed
to the opening jof the Miflifippi though they pre- i
tend otherwise. 1 believe this intercepted letter 1
and the confequeiice will disclose many eabi.net fe- ]
crets and what may be ufeful for the certain deve- '
lopement ofcharadiers and cabinet mesfares.

You have doubtless seen or heard of the feanda- !
* V-

y ious publicationsin a Boflon Paper against the chief
i- julticeand an intended vindication said tobe writtenf- by Mr. K n, and a reply to the defence. IJf scar a cabal is forming to reject the appointment inSenate.
fs 'It is fa;d and I believe it authentic,' that tht
>- French are so highljr irritated at the treatr, that
i- the Americans disagreeably f.tuated in Paris.?

Hie French government meant to atfume a ne»?Ih line of conduct towards America ; indeed they
it cannot be blamed for it ? Why flionM tbiy allow
it our provihon vefTels to go to England, while wem tamely submit to let Hi itain caoture those bouiid toal France ?
ie P; S. I forgot to mention that the office of fcie cretary, as strong report fay, has been offered, firftfe to Patterfon the judge, next to Chancellor Living-
ts fton, to Pickering, and King, who all refyfed if.
iu An offer is now goneto Chatleflon.
a
,e XSMAXXS OH TllS .IBCrE.If, according to the opinions ot some men, the

people of the United States were fully imprcfled,
_ with a lenfe of their.true interests, they would, in

ordei to punish Bittifh ptrfrdy, commit' themanage-
ir.<fnt of their dearest concerns to Bri'.ijh defers !
i hat this description of |Jcrfons have long viewed, .

\u25a0n with an evil eye, the pacific fyttcm adopted by the;J- Executive, is a truth well known at this day?
~ the foregoing letter n»ay be conlidered as fully <$ka-
j, blifhing the fa£t. It can Le no mystery the; cfote,

why the immoral man who conuafls deiits withoutthe least intention of paying them, (hould diffcF in |
sentiment with Mr Hamilton wl:» has been jtiillycalled tfie retlorer iff public credit.

The attempt of the writer (o give an air ofcon-
-- fequenee to, Mr. Randolph's religr.ation, is truly
le laughable. We have seen men of the iirft vefpec- j
al lability for talents and character resign their oln' <«', :

without prejudice to the hinds or exciting public ;
commotions? and why wc fliould dresdViy uaf ibfl- j

I al calamity in confequenco of Mr. R's rel'i jqitiihing |
1 a jiuiatioii he was never qualified to hold with re- ;

lS putation tohimfelf, or the public, is f.ibmitte':l for 1
f> explanation to the author of the leHer'in qtieltion. ]
?j" He would do well also toexpliin his m »tives for \u25a0appealing to report 011 the subject of Mr. Faucet's
° letter, when he has seen, or might have seen, a cor- j:

"u redt copy of it now in the pofTenion of Mr. R.
.' If the writer was disposed to recolkft the pub-
' locations which appeared in. the Charlelloft papers 1r " some years finer, on the fubjeft of Mr.
e ' conduct towards Capt. Thompson, for a fupppfid ,
'? inlultto his mulatto wench, ar.d which publications !

\rere well received by the republican party at that
-? time in Charlcfton, he would be compelled to
r: that thv Judge has beta very Tenderlyn " handled at Boston. C.
to '\u25a0?"

RU I LAND, (Verm.) November2.
On J uefday last the General Afierahly ofVer-

' tiiont fiiiilhed ti.eir session at Windsor." In the
ceedings oftlnir Conltitiitional reprcfentativea, the
people expected calm tiifeuffion, sober

J wife refolutjoii!, and good Jaws?and they ha've not" beecn dilappojnted. The public bufn,els I.as been\u25a0 y tr^nfueled with deliberation, wifdum and expe-
dition.

A partial Convention of Beiinfngton cotMtj",wh.ch met at Shaltfbury on September ",Oih, l< re-
solved, without a dilleitlng voice, as the opinion ofthis convention, that the Prclident's cegoeiating a
treaty "with theking'of- Great-Britain, without the

, previous advice ac". content of the Senate, was con-s trary to the intent and meaning of t!ne federal con-
j ftitution.
j " Resolved, nem. con. as the opinion of this con-

vention, that the said treaty, viz. the pendingtreatyof amity and commerce between Great-Britain and
the United States, is injurious to the interest, and
derogatory to honor of the United States. Thatit is wnconftjtutional in a variety of instances, fuper-

j fedesrhe authority of the legislative and judiciary
departments of the said United Stutes, apparent-

. ly violates thsrights of neutrality, clashes with prc-
{ viousexifting treaties, and cannot, without violati-

on of the dearetl rights of the people, beepme thesupreme law of thcland.
" Rcfolved, That this Convention recommendy to the representatives of the different fowns in the"

cotlnty of Bennington, represented ip this Convert-
j tlan» to promote an enquiry at the ensuing session
c of the legiHatuie of this state, and n{)tai,i the sense

thereof on the oonflitutionalityof the said treaty.
" Refolted, That the proceedingsof this Con-

vention be publiflied in the Vermont Gaxctte as
speedily as may be.

P " The Convention adjourned until the fecotad
Tlwrfday of November next, at noon, then to
convenc at the houfc of Lemuel Bradlev, at Sun-

-0 derland.
Signed in behalf of the Convention,

TIMOTHY BROWNSON, Ch.
A true copy, attell,

j ANTHONY HAS WELL, Clk."
t None of the members of Bennington county '

1 took any public notice of these refutations, or mo-
; ved to have them brought before the legiflaturc. '
. The aflembly paid no attention at all to the matter ; J
. and the resolves of those individuals remain only as |
. records of an ill judged scheme to obtain power by t

. means of popularity, happily rendered abortive by tt its own abfutdity. (
1 One good eftetS, however, has resulted from this 3 _

\u25a0 attempt to procure a legislative censure of the con- j
\u25a0 dust of the ' firft Magiltrate of the American peo- .

. It has served to ascertain what the public n
sentiment is in this part of America, and what opi- n

1 nion the representatives of the people entertain of ti

? the federal constitution and government. The le- 11

giflature of Vermont saw nothing in the treaty ''

wbicK required their animadvtrfions ; and thev dil- "

cerned nothing in the proceedings of the President
and Senate, of which they found it proper to ex- t(

press any complaint or difipprobation. rr
The merit, therefore,refpefting public sentiment rr

in this fia;e, no longer rests on the opinion or rep- ff
of an individual, a town meeting, or a j'1paitial canmy convention. The legislature, the

constitutional authority of Vermont, is decidedly c ;
against an interference with, or an opposition to the bt
federal constitution and government, or to the pro- a

V
' I

F ceedtngj of the President and Senate. Mobi r.ntln riots are so odious in this ltat£, that no man dare to
] mention them but with difappiobation; And weii d" i! t hear of any party that does not profefs anUtlcliinertt to CODtVittitional authority and govern-

t ment.

t On .Saturday, Q&. 24. arrivedat his house in this
town, Cel. John A. Graham* This gentleman was

? employed by the Proteflant Epifoopal Ghurch in
f this date, to wait on the Rev: Dr. Peters at Loli-v don, >Ire gentleman whom they had cledted for theire bishop, and falkit his confecratiom The archbi-j shop of Canterbury did not clteein it consistentwijhthe act of the flritilh parliament tu coafecrajte

Dr. PcterjbirrfeV, hut has leit the matter to be de--1 termincd by the hilltops ofthe Episcopal Church in
- America. ihe university ot Aberdeen (Scotland)1 as cor.ferred 011 col. Gialiamthe honoiary decree

of Dodor *f. Laws.
°

NEW-YORK, November 7.
From the Journal of Paris of September 5.

1 The Condition of the Address to the Fier.ch
. > People. ?
! Frenchmen and especially Inhabitants cf Paris,
, «n'. vjii not at l.ilt weary a.id undeceived as tu the
< «at«igue'rs who- have so long led you aihay ! On the
- 3trt of May, lhey mnde you erefbwilb your ownbands t?ie Icaflolds on which you were to perish
, by thonfands. On that day, they'made you forget with youi own hands, the fetters with which manu ny hiss enchained yoti?on that day, thev made youy you (hut ul> »11 fbe fuiirces of pruduft'ion, and along lerits of virtue, wisdom and peace, is necetTary
. to reiVore' things to their usual channels.
Y At this roomer, they wi!h you to ere& fcaf- j
. j Adds again with your own hands, and to light the !I, : flames of civil war. ,

c | Vengeance and civil war ! genius of the country,J'fuffer i.uLfuOi borrois lo Dt renewed. Shall France
? | K doomed to form one Vendee ? There, towns
. ; have ylifappeared, and the remains of' the inlrabit-
r I ants are almolb every where reduced to miserable

j huts for (helter.
rj; Genius of the country, enlighten her children,
s ' open their minds to truth, and ihut their hearts a
. | gan.lt yiMigeauce'; tell them that moderation, that

viitue is sint leis oeecflary in Republics, than if 18indilpeniabit- at the cloie of a Revolution ; thats j withmt it So icty is but a frightful affemblagc of
s " ild bealls. Tell thefn that tliufe men who so ea-J | tily obtain a flumeful salary from a foreign power
S j to destroy us, intokethe foycreignty of the peoplet only to w: .It it from them ; thev* Jp'nad honey over
- the :.f the -Jitftl, to render palatable the <te-
v muring pujon of difiord.*Aiai, we \v:}] never be their accomplices ! TheNational CriiveiiiionJiufifiej] will neverpartake of

their perfidi.utntfs. t

Ficnch&ui, we iincci'iy believe, it is now aque/Hon, wnetiier we (hall have peace or civil war jwhether a return-to life, or the absolute death oi"
e 'he body : in'the mod painful arguifti ofife-
n n.arc'ny without end?Then make yeur choice. ?
, As to is, u luteve-r decision. von make, whether
? you adopt ot reject the measure we propose to yot;

us tranquil in the miJft of florm? as in the msft petfedl calm, we will direct; with courage all out wifh-sand all ottr efforts to fscure peace and happiness
to oitr country.

i[ \ blns addtels, presented by the Committee of
;l Eleven, wag decreed to be printed and sent tu
c the primary aflemblies, with the decree concerning

the modeof renewing the Convention.
* A proper democratic trick. The people are

forever gulled by demagogues who preach, the/o-
-- oerei'nty of thepeople that is they j'preadhoney over
y their own deteilabte designs, which ?re to get the
d Joventgnty into their own hands. Greece and Romed were forever harrafied with patriots, who would ne-
t yer reft, while any body hid more authority than

themlrlves. I hey were perpetually busy in raising
y jealousiesal *.it thebejl men, and often persuaded thepeople to banilh their old Geneials and Statesmen,
\u25a0- witisout 11 crime?France is perpetually diflurbed
- with the fame mischievouspeople, and at times has
e been on the hi ink of ruin It isjuftfo in Ameri- !

ca. Among all the vile fellows that abuie th'e Pre- j
d lident and the adminifttaiors of the govcrnmertt, !e there is not a man tint Itluves what he writes ; but ,
? there are viewi of a private nature to be anfwcrej !a by (uch abu!e, and the real leaders dosnot appear
e 1

Philadelphia,g i -vijJ 'A.11BERI % ? 1795.

J On Tuesday lalt arrived here, after a pafTaje of 7weeks, the fcliooncr Wliite Fifli, built lait summer at3 Prefqu'lik on Lake Erie. The itilioufnefs of the voy-
* age was owing to the inclemency of the weather. She

is only 17 and i-z feet keel, and j feet 7 inches beam.
This fmail ve.fel was boilt and'navigated by two young
men, citizens ofthe United States, born in the vicini-
ty of this city; they had neither chart nor compal's. :
H;r departure was from Prel^'He,.along Lake Erie,*
to the Falls of Niagara, no miles ; tlrtnix1 by land, tor the lauding below the Falls, 10 miles; thence to the

. Garrii'on ot'.Niagara, 7 miles ; thence along the south \u25a0coast of Lake Ontario, to the river Ofwego, 140 miles; ]
thence up the river Ofwego to the Falls, 20 miles ;

' thence by land round the Falls, 1 mile ; thence up the j
1 fame river to Three River Point, 12 miles ; thence up j

the Straits leading to the OneidaLake, jijmilcs j tfience athrough the Oneida Lake, 18 miles ; thence up Wood ;
Creek, 30 miles, to .the landing between Wood Cre»k a
and the Mohawkriver; thence by land, pafilng Fort [
Schuyler, formerly Fort 1 mile into the Mo- 1.
hawk river :-thence aown the Mohawk river, 60 miles a
to the Little Falls'; thence round the Falls by land, f v
mile, to the landing ; thence down the fame river 60 *

miles, to the Sclienedlady ; thence by- land, i 6 piiles, h
to Albany; thence down the river ii.iul'on, 170 miies, *

to the city of New-York ; thence by lea, 150 mih sto "

the Capes ofthe Delaware river; thente up theKela- I'
ware to this city, 120 miles?making in all, nincliUii- "

dred and forty-feven mi'es.
Tha deGgn »f this voyage, (the only one ever at-

tempted in the fame way) was a difinterelledcj«peri- ,
ment, to prove some of the. great advantages which "j
may in future be derived to the United States, from a
speedy settlement in and ibout the new Town ofErie,
in this State. The White-Fifli (so named from a
luxurious fifh, in Ichthyology, peculiar to' the Lakes)
call anther opppfite Market street wharf, and gave the

1 city a Federal fclute of fifteen rounds from a Blunder-
buss, which vas returned "by three hearty cheers from ,
a multitude of citizens, who crowdcd the wharves and

\u25a0 /
id tcflels, in this port to fcccivt mem, for V*
to tlii» hitherto unexperienced navigation?tl\e tv trUer.-
ve tlemcn certainly defejvewell of their coun'nv.
ln Tile writer, who is well knpuvuto |he Fri itprrj \

present at thelaying of thekeel, the bvildiWf, larrM-li-.'
11 Mg, and naming of the veiTd, and has tlic!if;ht it h -

duty to make it public, inujflice to the rneiits of th-
us enterprising adventurers. . [Am. JD. Ad.
? S

.

~

In From Paris prinU it appear jhat the wife of the
n- French people is to have General the
:ir ambaffadwr barthclemi, aWfl'BbifTy p' \u25a0

;i- ced in the executive direilcrv. To complete tie
nt tiumbtrof five membersof, which the Diredtory is
tc to be composed, t hey wife that the Legi flatare
e- may make choice oi a proK und lavvyei aifd an ex*
ln pcrieuced fcarrtan.
1)
« SHIP ivsiys.

Captain WillLms of the Tchoonrr Susannah,
fivm Maitlvi 15r..e, informs <hat the fchoonet F»-

? Dewar, belonging to this pott, lay at Montego
Bay. Off Cape AYloine, spoke ihs sloop Polly,:!i ot Newberii, bound' to Philadelphiafiom Port-ati-Piince, out 35 days, tipoke the brii;

is, Caps. Hayes, from New Orleans, bound to New-
he \oik. Between Capes Antoine and Coiiantts,he Capt, Williams was boarded by a French privateer,
V|i called the Republican, Capt. Gardin \vho ordered'h Capt. \\ illiams on l oard with all his papers, and ige sent a boat v.ith a number of armed men on board
?n- Sufatinjhjiwlip broke her hatches, juul
oil i tooK out a puncheon ot Rum, a Turtle, and several
a j finali articles ; fonwicch, Capt. Williams rec'tiVedry i a receipt, he fiid, dravvniou his employe! in Chanet*

\u25a0 ton, but had no agents name mentioned.as- j Capt. Gribbtn, louthward oi the Capes of Vir-
ile ginia, was boarded by L'Efperanep, (laop of war,

| in company with the Thetis and Hufliir, British
J, frigate?.
ce Ihe strips Governor ?.lij"Sin, Church, and tiu:
ns Plainer, Perry, were at Eouidtaux when Captain
it- \\ htlen failed. Phe former was to take in a cargo)le for this poit ; and the latter to fail fur Lisbon in

ballad.
'ii * ii

a STOCKS?
iat
U Six per Cert. ------ lgy4
tat \u25a0rll,'ec i"'-T c,:m - - -----

- ic/6I'cfcmd Six per Cent. -
- - - I j/io ? \

a " BANK tTnited States, pr. Cent.
tf North \meiica, - -- -- .jo
Je ?? Per.nfylvania, - S j,
let
!c- CdMi'ANT North America, Jzpreent.

?
- Pennsylvania, [Int. off] 6 pr. cent.

' ? ?

of BY THIS DAY'S MAILS.
BALTIMORE, Nov. to.r». YcHcrday artived here ihe fitip Louis, CaptainDeal, in 50 days from i"Jant2. iiy this arrival >vj

"* havf received Paris p-peYs to the loth of Sept.ejtuacb from which {hall a6pear as soon as tranllat-
1C ed. The following truly- import*,it intelligencewa» ,01 received at Nantz, exprtfs from Paris,- the day theLouis failed, vix. Sept. 16.
;'V [The passage of the Rhine is alluded to, pswhich we have aire dy given the Convention cc-count.!f° An cxptefs also arrived the fame day at Nantz,with infoimatiou, that another debaikationof emi-"y grants, coniiftmg of aLout 4000 men, headed bythe Count d'Artoii, had landed in Quibeion Bay,
ire with a few regiments of British infantry ; and thatso- the onlysensation this frefh inllance of British foliy
\u25a0er had created at Nantz, was surprise that instead ofhe expoling those few troops to certain deftruaion n
ne Qnibcion Bay, they had not landed them nearer
ie- the head-quarters of Gene-al Charctte, where they
an niight have been properly supported.
ng We are further informed, that not a doubt washe entertained of the New CWtitution being adopted
n, all over France.
cd
iss 1 RJ'.NTON, November to.ri- The Legislature, in joint-meeting, on TuefdaV
\u25a0e- j Salt, appointed Richarn Howell, Esq. Governor,
It. ! and Jamei Mott, Esq. Treasurer of this date?
ut both unaniinoufly.
Ed \u25a0?-»!\u25a0\u25a0 ,

r - Delaware. Bridge.
! ri" ''HE Prefrdent and Managers of tUe Company for e-reding a Bridge over the river Delaware, at the 80.rough ofgallon, '

_ Give this Public Notice,
That they will, until the ftrft tlay of Febrnary next, re--7 ecive proposals of suitable plans or models for the 'said '

I Bridge ; as alio for the eredion thereof, and the deliver"t- «" r ?»«rials. Fire le.gth of the Bridge will be at the>e least 600 feet, and must not be composed oi more thantiirec arche'.
P Arty person inclined to engage in the above nndertak-
-- ing, will picafe to dired their plans and propofah to th«s v Secretary of the Company at Eafton.
-9 ty "der of the frefdent and Manager
°

t ' d r1
'

, ARNDT, Secretary.c Ejjion, Pennfylvanla,Nov. 12, mw& »

h* 1 1
> Notice is hereby given that an at-
' tachm«n(- was ilTued out of the inferior court of Common1 leas in and for the county of Cumberland, in the state ofH New Jersey, returnable on the twenty-fifth day of Februe ary h-.lt against the goods and ch,tteb, ripht. and' credits" '
? {aiifiig and tenetnants of George Hutz (not being a resident'' " that timi within the state of New Jersey) at the suit oft Jonathan Bellinger, indorsee of Job Butcher, which wa»levied by the sheriff of the county of Cumberland " ons a certain sloop or shallop called the Fly of Philadelphia"f With its appurtenances, as by the return of the said sheriff3 WiIF more particularly appear?and notice is alio hereby
, further given, aKreeably to the diredion of an a<S of the. 1 of the state of New-Jersey in such cafe made, aad provided, that urlefs the said George Hutz (hall »».

- P"* and special bail tg anfwtr the suit so as' afo£. fuid instituted against him by th \u25a0 said Jonathan Ballingfvithmfueli time as», preferred by law, " that then and inhat talemdgmerit fliall be entered" agairilt the said Georjsf utv: « by defatflt, a»d that the said sloop or shallop sol,aiorelaid feiacd on the said Qttathmrnt" v?ill be fold f rthe fatisfactioti of all " creditor, who (hall appear to c.that'pu^ofc.'''* lny dWna " C tilCr*U"' 'PF1)" J -r
Dated at S-lcm, in the county of Salem, in t h e f,rj

state, the thirty first day ofMtu-.h A. D. i 79J .

Luuut llis-atio Siochtn, T
Attor'i<y It -thr HWf. \

I g


